Wireless USB Adapter Set Solutions

Wireless USB Audio Adapter Set
Single-Chip Based Solutions

The Wireless USB Audio Adapter Set allows users to
wirelessly play any audio file stored on their
notebooks/netbooks and Internet radio on an external
speaker system or home theatre system, and enjoy quality
surround sound.

All the Adapter Set solutions are based on Wisair’s
Wireless USB single chip (WSR601) — delivering
superior performance at the lowest cost.
The Adapter Sets are fully certified, support worldwide
shipments with a single SKU, and are production ready.
Product branding is available through an enhanced
customization package.

Wireless USB Adapter Set
The Wireless USB Adapter Set enables ‘upgrading’
existing USB devices to Wireless USB.

With a hassle-free setup, enabled by a pre-paired set of
adapters, users can simultaneously stream audio and surf
the net (using WiFi), without the audio quality or the surfing
speed being affected.
Connectivity: S/PDIF and 3.5mm audio jack (stereo)

Consisting of a pair of pre-paired Wireless USB
adapters—one for the device and one for the PC—the
solution brings Wireless USB connectivity to a range of
devices, such as external hard drives, printers and media
players.
Connectivity: USB port
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Wireless USB Adapter Set Solutions

Wireless USB Display Dock Set

Wireless USB A/V Adapter Set
The Wireless USB Audio/Video Adapter Set
allows users to watch and share any
notebook/PC content (such as pictures, movies
and presentations) and any Internet content, on
their HDTV, a remote projector or monitor,
without cable limitations.
The PC Adapter connects to a USB port (available
in all notebooks/PCs) and the A/V Adapter
connects to an HDMI port (available in all flat
TVs) or VGA port (available in all projectors and
monitors), for wireless connectivity between any
notebook/PC and any TV/projector/monitor.

The Wireless A/V Adapter Set provides full room coverage,
is easy to set up and use and is an ideal solution for home
and office users alike.

The Wireless USB Display Dock provides wireless
connectivity between a notebook and a monitor,
keyboard, mouse, and speakers.

Connectivity:
Option 1: HDMI (Audio and Video), VGA (Video), 3.5mm
jack (Audio, Stereo)
Option 2: VGA (Video) and 3.5mm jack (Audio, Stereo)

Users can enter a room with their laptop or netbook and
immediately get access to their desktop peripherals and
their display.
Connectivity: VGA or DVI, 2 USB ports (for mouse and
keyboard), 3.5mm audio jack (stereo)

Audio is supported via the HDMI port (with the
video) or via a separate audio jack for a
complete wireless audio/video experience.
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